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WRnY. cf the field and garrison artillery ; and
tho coinpanies of inlantry of the militia, in-
fan try. Suppesing about 34,000 men (i. e.,1
I'ank and file.) te l bc the numbers cf fthe
active militia, divided in equal proportions
between three districts ; that is, threc regi
Mients of c'ivalry equal te 1,800 ; twelve bat-.
tories cf artillery 3,00)0 ; and thirty six regi- '
MKente of infantry 28,000, with'pcssibly a
8rnal fcrce cf engineers numbering 200, and
cf a mlitary train 200. Tiiese troops, as is
the case P t the present limie, te ho called
eut for year-ly training and inspection. The
duration cf the drill te be fixed by statue,
due regard being liad to real efficiency. To
correspond with this force, at each cf the
tut00 training schools would be one haîf
troop cf cavalry numbering about 40 non-
hoOnmissioÙed officers and men and 30ess; one battery cf' artillcry numnbering
about 250 me,cf which two guns enly
Weuld be fully horsed, requirinig seventy-
eBight herses; three cempanios cf infantry.
'Bach section cf each company corresponding
With a regimient cf infantry, in ail 240 men,
!tnd a few non conmissioned officers te be
flastructed in the tlins cf engineers and
train;. the whole force'jt ench of the three
80ools would flot be more tiin 350 non
Cuornmissicne<1 officers and men. Wtire
gard te offcej8it wil îald Iprobsbly be neces-
8ary at the present Lt j-, obvain coiiian-
dants cf the these sclîools froni i lie .pular
arMy, as iis now donc at the artillei-%-schools
cf Quobec and Kingston. These shoulld be
rm8lecled either frein efficers who have beoix
oducated at the staff college, due regard, cf
course beiîxg had to ether qualifications ; or
frOu thoe whe, known ta be good, regimen-
ta, efcers, have pasael ':îrough one or more
cOf the varicus schools :', t Shoeburyness, Chat
barn, or Hythe."1

The idea thus tht e in out is elaborateci in
the subsequent pagvti et the p)amplet,ý the
Objeot cf the proposition hcing ta have in
readiness a highly lrained body cf about
1500 men, supplying a standard cf efflciency
4S high at least -ns an limperial rtigimient,
?nlci available in case cf ernergency. It is
1rItonded as an iniprovement on the military
l'chool idea, and an appreach apparenlly te
the traini-ng afforded at West Point. The
'11thor cf the pampiet dees net ciTer his sug

igsinas ripened plan, but rather for the1>Urpose cf prevoking discussion among
"108e whose experience wili enable thei te,

""lusthe subject with a(lvantage. The
cost cf three 'Training Schools such as those
t000nimeidedit may beobserveci, would be
about $6 >0000. It is doubtful, however,
frein 80,10cf the figures given, whiethcr Lhe
e'pense eouId be reeli'icted te that sum.
S1;geant Majors, for instance, are put dewn
50 t F ,arge,%ntvat 80 cents, and privates at
5. ard 60 cents. Th~is. cf course, is exclu.
Ive, cf rations ; but- îvhen the present rate

t-Wagea is taken into account, it is ques-
""'blewhehertherans culdbe filled up

'lot rtOe however, te cri ticize the details
'>'thi sho, Viewed as a whele. Boverai'

1 9liIeriitons nruLy be urged in ils faveur.
t 9in ltme present ï9pathy on the sub-

nfhiitîtry organizatiin, ils greatest
qite the eyes of inu îuy tay be that il

lOtprepose a largo expenditure. On
(;Q 0 ileît' hand, utiless the expectations of

~,<~%IotcIî ta.1 he ofliencyte be attain,
Wtei"e reallizeci. the tnoney would prebably

il b n overy sni-il advantage. We have
C" sntu lit- Ma,iîeb.t troops h3 nubu

rglar army; the suggestion cf
'et et iadeàgne taprevide a body

insorer higbly 1trained, and sorviceable
8tructers and tilcers in the event cf an
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alartn cf war; but there will ne doubt ho
considerable difference cf epinen respecting
the policy cf increasing eur mititary establish-
ment at the moment cur neighbours are
curtailling theirs te limita which are far frcm
heing ealculated te awaken the taineat sus,
picien cf ait Rggressive movenient. -Mon-
trealazette.

TUE MILITIA.
The Montreal Gazette thus cencludes its

notice cf Col. Fletcher's pamplet on tue
Atililia, reviewed a short tume ago in eut
columnsa

IlThe cost cf three Training Schdols snch
as these recommnended, it nmay be observed,
woud ho about $600,000. IL is doubtful,
howev'èr, frein moine cf the figures given,
whether the tixpenbe could ho restricred te
that suni. Sergeant Majors, for instance,
are 'put down at $1, 'sergeants at 80 cents,
and' private seat 50 and 60 cents. This, cf
course,is xclusive cf rations; but when the
present rate of iwages is taken inte account,
it is questienabie whether the ranks could
b. filled up with suitable men at these
figures. We de net propose, lxewever, te
criticize thec details of the sohemne. Viewed
as a whole. soveral considerations may ho
urgcd iii ils fayot. I'erhaps, in the present
apathy on the subject of military erganiza-
tien, its gratest menit in the cyca cf rmany
rnay be that iL dees net propose a large
expenditure. On the other hand, unles
bhe expectalions -oý Col. Fletcher as te, the
efficiency te ho attained were realized, the
nioney would probahly ho spent te very
amali advantage. We- have already in oui'
Manitoba troops the nucleus cf a amal
regular army ; the suggestion cf Col Flet-
cher is designed te provide a body mucli
mnore highly trained, and serviceable as in.
structors and efficers in the event cf an
alarin of war; but there will ne deubt be
considerahie diflerence cf ovinion respecting
the policy cf increasing our military
establishment at the; moment our neigli-
heurs are curtailing theirs te limaitg-whieh
are fan frein heing calculated te awaken
tihé fainest suspicion ef an aggnessive meve.
mient.
Wc think, aIse, that the people of Canada

at a lime cf pnofeund peace, and in the on-
joymeîit cf very friendly relations with the
UJnited States, do net desire, even if they
couid afford, furîher hcavy expenditures
upon the militia, or, cosbly experiments with
a force which bas heo'n but tee much
distuirbcâ, tnified with, and discouraged
already hy ail sorts cf theerias, te say neth
ing cf how iL bas been made te serve politi-
cal or panty purposes, *lu il net botter te
have a meodcrately well drilled, contented
Force, with fairly traincd officers, who take
an interest in their duties, thana large, ill
assorled, dissatisfied combination cens tan tly
taught te airain after an ideal unattainahie
hy colonial volunleers, with the resuît cf
deficiency in that plain, practical drill which
is sufficien t for alI bhe service our citizen
seldiory are likely te ho called upon te por.
feri-m? If matons were well' enough itI
would have heen far boiter te have left thema
in that state. Nither the militia, net any
other institution, can ho tinkered at ail the
lime with good resulîs. We de net argue
that the Force is in a satisfactory state, and
cannot ho imnproved; fan frein iL. We
believé there ii rmuch rom for irnpreovement
Ibut should such a botering bo efl;ected, and
t he militia ho muade tolerahly officient, il
might b e well te stop the practice cf per-
petual change, and allow the Force te ho-
jcorne tlieroughly acquainted with ifis ergani.

zation, its ebiefs and ilsi duties, se that iL
should solidify, as it were, or -assume the
form and character of permanency. Thus a
goodl intelligence and espr* de corps would
be fostered and the country and the service
brought into more intimate aud confidential
relations.'

We cannot say at this moment how the
Militia Force, especially the Velunteer
branch of it, looks on papor. We however,
suspect that if closely and critically examin-
ed even in that respect it woukt be Çourid
sadly awanting. But how it appears 'n the
counltry, what is thought cf iL by our citizens
when regarded, a they have the riglit te,
regard it, as a ready ineans cf defence, needs
ne illustration. There was a time, now ap
preaching ten years age, when the people
were proud cf their Active Force. They
saw the men in the ranks disciplined and
enthusiastic -a fine soldiery body. Now the
ranks are broken, only'the fragments re-
main te the fore with the Làwdry array cf
captains, and colonels, and other staff digna
taries. There, can be, ne dou't that the
present Volunteer Militia Force is neither
creditable, or in a position te, be serviosable.
Probably nô branch cf the public serviceyieldsa sojpoor a return for the money
annuaîly aporae for its M~aintenance.
In connexion with the service t.here are
however a number o.f excellent officers. It
is net their fault, but that cf the system
that the force is net in a botter condition;
they would formi a valuablq nucleus cf a
volunteer body cf a bigli degrecf effioiency.
The reform of the Volunteer Miitia is oe
cf the -legacies, cf the work, and; net, the
highest cf thein, handed down to Mr. Mac-
kenzie's Adminstration, and 'the country
may be asired that the best under the
circumstances will be done.-Ollawa Timei
February 10.

TIUE VOLUNTEBL MILITIÂ.'

Amon& other subjeots which should
corne under the conuideration cf Parliament
during the. appreaehing Session la the ceon-
dition cf the Canadian volunteer army,
which. at theo ?resonLturnme is in anything but
a satisfactory state. No one who is a rnem'
ber cf the force will venture te, defend the
n eglect with which iL has been treated by
6overninent, and under the new regime thae
Volunteers will look fur the new brocm
which should clear away the dust ivhich lins
settled upon the Militia Departinent. With'
eut, on this occasion, disoussing thejques-
tien whether iL la expedient te, maintain the
active force at the preaoribed nominal
streng-th cf 43,000 mon, we propose te teucli
upon a few cf the grievances wbich at the
present turne are driving mon eut cf the
ranks. First cf alI in importance is the
want cf suitable drill-sheds at the head-
quarters cf several oity battaliens and many
scattered rural companies. It is very
certain that in a climate Jike that cf Canada
it is impossible for mien te drill during the
winter unlees a convenient building is pro.
vided, and wberover s ucli a deficiency exista
there is an important obstacle te the attain'
m'ont of *ioiency. Espeeally in the ease
of rooruits is the want cf a drill-shed ex-
perienced, as commanding officors are
always anxieus te, get .young men who have
newly joined well grounded in squad drill
and the manuel exorcise against the seasen
arriving when the weatber admits cf
battaion and other field movements being
perforzned in the epen air. Among the
cities cf Ontario at present unprovidod with
thus important deuideratum may be mention.
ed Ottawa and Toronto, both cf which, from
the number of Voluntoors thy furnish te'


